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STANDINGS OF THE CLUBS.

National Ltagu Standing. Wedding5 . fGREAT MANAGERS INVITATIONS

W. I Pet.
Chleag 42 3 .GIG
New York 40 24 .625
Pittsburg 40 24 .025
Cincinnati 35 3 .ZZ

Philadelphia 32 33 .50S
st- - Louis 30 3'J .433
Hrooklyn 27 37 .422
Hoston 24 46 .343

American League Standings.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
and AT-HOM- E

CARDS.

Printed or
Engraved

W. L. Tct.
..45 22 .672
..38 27 .585
..41 31 .569
..3G 30 .545
..23 32 .473
..30 36 .455
..25 43 .368
..21 45 .318 CALUMET NEWSPhone
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Every
(man is ani

advertiser

whether he will or no. Some men
simply advertise their own dum
foolishness by saying; "I dont need
to advertise." But the WISE MAN
uses brains and tells his story
boldly upon the printed page-telli- ng

the people the things which they
want to 'know. And this is also
just what the wise man wants to
have them know. This is SUC- -

5CESSFUL adyertising--a simple I
all, yet mighty prolitable

RUSIE GREATEST

SPEED MERCHANT

NONE OF PRESENT DAY PITCH-ER- S

COMPARE WITH H I IN-

CURVES AND , STRAIGHT

ONES EQUALLY FAST.

'

There have hcen fast pitchers by

th,. dozen." veteran Jimmy

Ryan, "and nil of them, in their time,

liave llred that old ball across the
niMHT Juat as as their
ftniiKth would lot them. Have you

noticed, though, that Just one m.in la

taken as the standard of speed, the
puc with whom ull others arc com-

pared? Whenever you Keak of any

Fpcedy Innier. what do you Bay? 'Past
Amos ItUHle,' 'got as much speed

as Kiifie ever had,' that Is how you

will always word It. and I think, It

will be that way forever. As long as
great names are remembered, or base-ba- ll

i the nation's panic, RuHo will re.
nialn upon n pedestal as the cham-

pion speed merchant, the one pitcher
who could send In the ball faster than
HiiyoiH! else that ever lived. When
you :' ''a8t " Itul." 'u don't
moan It, either you only wish to

show that your favorite pitcher is a
very speedy boy. There Isn't anyone

Hs fast as Rusle, there never was, and
there never iiRitln will be.

"Words fall, really, to describe the
Fltffd with which Ru.sie sent the ball.
He was a man of great strength, great
width, prodigious muscular strength,
and the ability to put every ounce of
his weight and sinew into the pitch.
Oouplod with this, he had u set of
dazzling curves, curves that almost
baffled description, and which were
manufactured with the surnc effort re-

quired to produce the speed. Viome men
can throw a straight ball with great
force, but have to slow up in order
to develop curves. Rusle drove in n

curved ball with all of his tremendous
power.

"Yes, Rusle was the .fastest of them
all. the greatest In his way, and now
he Is poor and useless, with only the
memories of the past to cheer him.
Rut what n star he was. and how few
there are that can even half ap-

proach him!"

GOOD PITCHERS SCARCE.

Major League Clubs Refuse to Waive
Claims to Several Heaven.

flood pitchers are scarce and un-Ht-

to be obtained. All the clubs
are on the lookout for winning ma-

terial. Whenever an American league
club asks fr waivers on n pitcher the
managers prick up their oars and balk.

Detroit attempted to secure waivers
on Works early this spring. Nothing
doing. Three clubs hastened to pay

l the waiver price, but Tres. Xavin
deemed it best to retain Works, which
proved a good move.

Ronton asked for waivers on Kddle
f'lcotte. Two clubs refused, including
St. Louis. Hoston held tho pitcher
and recently ho has shown nn Im-

provement.
Loss than two weeks ngo Cleveland

smiKht waivers on "Heine" perger.
"Not If I know it," mumbled Mana-

ger O'Connor to himself, and he forth-
with put In his bid for this pitcher.
Another club .did 'likewise. The re-

sult was that Manager McOuIre gave
the matter a second thought and de-

cided that, inasmuch as Herger was
desired by two other clubs, it would
pay to keep him on Cleveland's pay
roll.

There Is little or no chance to get
experienced pitchers.

OLD TIMERS POORLY PAID.

Baseball Start of Present Day Reaping
Benefit of the Game's Success.

Time was when Top Anson, tho old-tim- e

manager and first baseman of
the Chicago Nationals, was tho hlgh-'"- t

salaried player in the business.
rl was the Lajolc, Cobb und Wag-no- r

"f the old days, but the salary he
commanded, while considered, fancy
Indeed by the club owners and players

f those times, did not comparo with
the $10.0(10 now paid tho three big stars
"f the national game.

Anson's stipend was $3,000 n ca-"- ".

Kelly nnd the other top notchers
w,re glad to play Tor $1,400 to $1.--

whllo the large majority of the
then baseball family were content with
1M0 and $1,000.

Compared with today those salar-'- "

looked like mcro pittances. Chris-
ty Mathewson. of tho Olants, gets
"'methlng liko $10,000 per year. No-b,,l- y

knows how much Hans Wag-receiv-

but It Is in tho neighbor-1i- m

,,f $i2,ooo.
Ty Cobb Is reputed to get around

S7.r.O0) p,.r gpnson nnd Nap Lnjolo of
Cleveland draws down about $9,000.
Th magnates certainly have made
m""fy. but they have been generous

lth the men who draw the crowds by
thclr playing.

HUGH JENNINGS TO WED.

Roranton. Pn., July 7. No matter
hether the Detroit Tigers win the

P'tinnnt or not. Manager Hugh Am-bro- e

Jennings will win a bride. Hugh
"l be married some time In the nu-'w-

t(l mim AR'noa o'Herllo of Scrnn-,0- .
Roth Jennings nnd Miss O'Rcrlle

,r residents of Fernnton nnd In

HAVE OWN STYLES

SIX MOST SUCCESSFUL BASE

BALL BOSSES HAVE DIFFER-

ENT SCHEMES FOR
GETTING RESULTS

lMlTerenccs In tho disposition of the
most successful baseball managers aro
very marked. Some are most retiring,
while others want to be in the lime-

light constantly.
Frank Chance of the Chicago Cubs

Is naturally a very quirt man. It is
not his custom to be much on the
coaching lines during a game, lie pre
fers the comparative quiet afforded by
the players' bench, und as a general
thing allows his players to do most
of the coaching. He directs his plans
of battle from the bench. While his
team Is at bat and even when playing
his position of llrst base, he con-

tents himself with mere warnings
to his pitc hers, who appear to bo "go-

ing up." The Cubs' leader Is an easy
m in for umpires to get along with,
und that la one reason why he is so

seldom out of games. Chance never
"calls" his players on the Held. What
he has to say to them In the way of

criticism Is done out of the specta-

tors' sight, and by so doing ho does
not hurt u man's feelings. Hut Chance
can cut loose some hot talk when he
Is pushed. He has a team that Is as
nearly a perfect baseball machine
as was ever welded together, and he
has It so well under control that it
runs Itself. Every player apparently
knows by intuition just what to do at
the right time.

Fred Clarke of the Pirates Is an-

other manager who Is of a retiring na-

ture naturally, but he will kick, and
kick hard, when he thinks his team is

getting the worst of It. He frequently
runs In from left field to register nn
nhloctlnn. nnd does not hesitate to
order a player out of a game with
some show of harshness. When mat
ters are going along smoothly, though.
Clarke is the easiest going fellow Im

'nglnable. He Is very reticent, how
ever, when talking about himself or
his players.

John McOraw is n fiery spirited
Irishman, nnd it is almost Impossible
for him to control himself when things
ui-- Kolug wroitg -- Jlor will. JJck.. and
tell his opinions of an umpire in tho
most forcible manner. He directs his
players on every play, simply because
many of them are not the most heady
plavers on earth and cannot be de
pended on to carry plays through by
their own volition. McOraw has been
handicapped for several years In hav
ing n rather mediocre team. That he
i one r.f the best manauers In the
business, possibly the best. Is shown
by his keeping the Olants so high In

the race year by year, against superior
teams like the Cubs and Pirates.

Hugh Jennings of the Detroit Tig
ers Is n man who Is blessed with i

personality that carries everything be-

fore It. He Is out on tho coaching
lines constantly, not because he wants
to be the most prominent figure In a
game, but for the reason that he
knows that It encourages his players
and Imbues them with tho "good old
pepper." Jennings Is Just as full of
life and energy off the field as on
and is a gentleman at all times. It Is

because of his own Individual efforts
Hint itm Detroit learn has won tho
American league pennant three years
li.md rtmnlmr. and has a chance of
"copping" It again this season.

Connie Mack of tho Athletics Is

known as tho "human clam." Ho Is

n bench manager and directs his play-

ers very quietly and unassumingly.

Hut what Connie doesn't know about
baseball from every nnglo Is not worth
recording. He desires to be In the
background nil the time. He wnnts

his players to get all the credit that
Is eolng nround.

Oeoree Stnllinirs of the New York
Americans Is so retiring that ho Is re
presslve. almost oppressive In his re

ticence. but ho has obtained good re

suits and they count.
These are six different types of tho

six most successful managers In base
ball.

BENCHING RUN GETTERS.

Periodically, managers of the dlf

fercnt clubs In the Americnn league

have n queer notion of benching the

best run-gette- rs on their team, i'e
trolt fans complained about Manager

Tnnlnira koonlnir Davy Jones on the

bench In place of Mclntyre at a time

when Jones was a prodigious run-pr- o

dneer. Then In turn Manager Mc

ifton. kent P.rowno

rf il,n nimo when the hard hit
batting nt his bestting outfielder was

nmv Manaeer Stalling" enters
lionrtllv Into the spirit of this bf,ncn

taking Lnporte out ofIng business by
lineup, while thothe Highlanders'

i i,niiin,f nt a betterr rem iiumu " ,

member oi im .......clip than any
ti,.i rimse. nnd even nn more

'
. ... ,n t)i premier first

nppoi luuriy
nnn himself. There may be rea

these changes but toson enough for
who follows mo recthe ordinary fan

ords of the players with sp.enu.u nue.

ltv they aro not apparent.

. ..... . . -
.ti- - iw. IIMtnT mci ih,

Philadelphia
New York . .

Detroit .....
!otoll . ...

Cleveluul ..
Chicago ...
Washington
St. Louh .

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

National League.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia, two games,
New York at Hoston, two games.

American League.

Philadelphia at Washington.
Hoston ut New York.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

National League.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 7. The locals
yesterday tied the score In the eighth
and won in the eleventh.

U. H. T5

Pittsburg . .000 0000 200 13 12

Chicago . . .0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 7

Hatterles Macnltz. Lelfield nnd
Olbson: Richie and Archer.

Hoston, Mass., July 7. Pecker's
home run tied tho .score In the ninth
and the visitors bunched hits off
Prown in the fourteenth.

R. II. R.
Hoston .0 030000000000 03 10

New Y. 0000 0000 300 0058 11

Ituttcrics P.rown and Riardcn; Ma
thewson and Myers.

iSt. Louis, Mo., July 7. Egan'a trl- -

nlu and McMllluii'd single won the
game.

R. H. E
St. UiuU 0 0000000 00 3

Cincinnati .. ..0000000 101 7

Hattcrles "Corrldon and Hresnahan;
Oaspar and McLean.

Philadelphia, Pa.. July 7. Hrooklyn
bunched tho hits with tho locals' er
rors.

R. II. E
Philadelphia, ...1 0 00 0 0 0 1 02 10 4

Hrooklyn 2 0010012 0 G 8

Hattcrles Maroney, Moore, Hronan
and Jucklltsch; Hell and I (ergon.

.American League..

Detroit, Mich., July 7. Ray defeated
Detroit yesterday for the third time
in as many starts.

R. II. Vm

Detroit 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 04 7 3

St. Louis 0 0004011 17 9 1

Hattcrles Kllllan, Works, Schmidt;
Ray and Kllllfer.

Cleveland. Ohio. July 7. Koestner
wus Invincible until tho eighth inning.

R. II. E.
Cleveland 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0- -5 9 2

Chicago 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 04 7 4

Hattcrles Koestner, Harkness and
Kastcrly; Olm stead. Hell and I (lock.

New York. N. Y.. July 7. (iulnn's
sacrifice lly won the first game. The
visitors won tho second game in the
first inning.

R. II. E.

New York . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 -3 6 0

Huston 0 0000001 12 8 1

Kutterlos (julnn and Sweeney; Cl
eotte and Carrlgan.

R. II. E.
Hoston ..40001000 05 1 1 2

New York 00011001 03 12 0

Hattcrles Arellanos, tSmlth und
Kloinnw; Hughes and Sweeney.

Washington, D. C, July 7. Morgan
was strong in critical moments and
was given good support.

R. II. E.
Washington .. .0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 02 12 2

Philadelphia ...0 2 0 1 00 0 0 03 7 0

Hattcrles Oroom and P.eckendorf;
Morgan und Donahue

American Aaeociation.

Milwaukee 4; St. Paul 5.

Kansas City 4; Minneapolis 3.

Toledo-Columbu- s; no game; rain.
Loulsvllle-Indlanapol- lJ ;no game;

rain.

Western League.

Topeka 2; Wichita 6.

St. Joseph 6; Denver 5.

Omaha 3; Lincoln 7; ten Innings.
Sioux City 16; Des Moines 13.

Three I League.

Waterloo 0; Teorla 2.

Rock Island 6; Danvlllo 4.

Dubuque 0; Springfield 6.

Davenport 0; Rloomlngton 8.

LANKY BOB KNOCKS JOHNSON.

Reno. Nov., July 7. Hob FlUslm-
mons diesn't think much of Johnson
now. even though he nnd Jeffrie both

bit the dust trying to clean the col- -

ri,i rnnt "oh. he's a big clover
fellow." said Fits puffing on a big per
rtn "hut im hasn't anything. I
wouldn't call him n great fighter. Jef
fries left all his strength out on the
road nnd had nothing In the ring. When
I wa irood Id have taken that fel
low Into camp in a couple of rounds."

Roots were first found growing wild
In sandy soils near the sea In Europe
nnd Western Asia. The wild beet still
f la bv authority-

, R, tne original type,

CHRISTIE MATHEWSON

uncomplimentary remarks about him
even when he Is winning games for

the Olants. And all the time that ear-

nest, hard-worki- boy with the wal-

lop attends strictly to business, play-

ing his position us well as any Urst

baseman In the league and driving

In the runs for his team.

BADGERS PROSPECTS POOR.

Wisconsin Will be Represented by
Weak Team on the Gridiron.

' The University of Wisconsin foot-

ball team cannot make a showing In

the conference games coining this
fall, unless something uuforseen

According to Coach Harry,
only one or two of the old men are
eligible and he has not tt single candi-

date for a back field position. Six
stars have been taken out by gradua
tion four have received conditions
and the other two aro doubtful. Sen
lom who erodnated and will not be
back are; Copt. Wilce, Fucik. nnd
Culver In the back field and Hoylo,

Osthoff and Taklsh in the lire. Hoer-f- el

of Oreen Hay, ono of the fastest
men on the freshmen team last year,
is about the only one who stands u

chance of making the varsity.

The Grouch.
Rev'Jo not the grouch. Incurable

optimists to the contrary notwltb
standing, grouches have played their
part in tho world. Carlyle's llfelonj
grouch gavq us. "Sartor IU'sartus" an l
the best passages In his 'Trench Rev
olution." Tho Iron Duke'B crouch
agBjnst Napoleon made him stick to
hia work at Waterloo when the field
penned lost Ami tii rnval trroucn
of the Third George precipitated (he
Declaration of Indepyiuencc. New
York Press

News Want Ads bring rcsulU.

EMPLOYES OF THE
Calumet& Kecla Mn'gCo

Who wish to tell their house or bu
lioukc- -j oi Co. Land; who have room
to rent or who wish to rent roon, art
ir.vited to advertise in thie cilur
without any expense

FOR SALE

Full SALE house, moderi
conveniences, steam heat, good foun

dation and plumbing. Apply 8i0 Cain
brla st.. Calumet- -

I'Oit SALK a, block 3 Woiverui
st., Florida. Apply at Mrs. Chap
man's boarding hous, 123 Kearsurg
et south.

FOlt SALE House and barn, 701 cor,

Waterworks and Pino ets. Apply
&. H. mine office or 218 6th st

hiu fur sale. 37 'J 01

Caledonia st. Particulars at Wick
stroni &. Co's Store Pine st
FOlt S.U.I'J House 1772 lJoundary St

Calumet Hi Hecla location. Apply
John McCarthy on premises.

I'Oit SALE room Iiouho Nj. iv
Swedetown read. Apply on prem
Ises.

l.'nlJ. SAI.K 4 ruoin house. No. i'Jt
behind Calumet dam. Inquire withh

Full SALE 5 room house and barn
iinnlv nt v.r.l Caledonia St. X

KOI l SA1.K house. No. 424U

10th st. Apply C. Ac H. Co.

FOlt SALE Seven-roo- house, 36'J

Caledonia St., Calumet, Mich.

SALE 5 room house, 43JG Acorn
street. Yellow Jacket.

Foil SALE House No. 4036 Oak St.,

Yellow Jacket '

FOR SALET'our room countf. HI
Middle it Calumet

FOlt SALE Ikjuso ciieap. 'Hi
Caledonia street

FOR SALE Six room house, 1624

Laui'ium street.
h i il( SAI.h: Hons No. 'Alii i unite

St., Swedetown.

FOR SALE No. 275S Columbia ftrect.
6 rooms.

FOR SALE 7 room house. 3."'1 Culedo
nla street.

FOR SALE Heuie No. iil Caledonia
st. Albion.

FOR SALE Fie room houc. ho2 Al-

bion. x

FOR SALE house, 40S7 Cone
st.

FOR SA IIoum lbl llecU at
F)U SAlfK 1U Tunnel L

FOR SALE 1525 HecU st.

FOR SALE-1- '09 Hecla Ft

FRED MERKLE

New York. July 7. Fred Metkle

and Christie Mathewson have more

than ever been the Idols of the Olant

fans this reason. Pom nave w

doing great work for the team.
A few of the fans who uttend tne

.. . 1 oiiiigames at tne iiariem aw
have It In for Fred Merkle. They pass

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

Heinle 1'ietz. former manager of

the Louisville team, Is now out of the
game.

Roy (3111, the Phillies' new college

twlrler. Is a big lad, und has .1 ton
of speed.

Huchle Duffy dias netted another
collegian In Catcher Neal of the New
Hampshire State college.

Hums is proving a prominent and
winning lobbyist for Clarke Oriffith
and his Cincinnati franchise.

If "John L." keeps on garnering the
college lads, the Red Sox battle-cr- y

will soon bo' Rah! Rah! Oysters!

The report from St. Louis. Is not
true that 'Jack O'Connor tv strength-
en the Drowns will sign Jem Mace
and Hilly Clark. ' ''

Cole, the . White Sox Inlbjldcr, has j

been fired summarily from Duffy's (

bunch. NoWitdolngi n little semi-pr- o

duty around Windyh n.l. 1:

' Oeorge Mullln Is conslsleivlly bump
ed In the games he. has pitched late- -

ly, nnd his jtverago, la gottjng the
wind let out of It right along. Tough
weather for' fat folk. 1

n.tt..,1..1..1ilTno. mi ,,,, ,

Times.

The Red Sox have' hitched to a new
Pacific coast star. Hums Is rrls name,
nnd he was the shortstop oh the Oak
land. Cal., team of which H trry Wol- -

verton, an old PhilUe, is the mana
-ger.

Earl Mack, Connie's son,. Is stacking
through the season with the colle
gians at Atlantic City. The kid Is

playing a great game. He was south
with his dad nnd picked up a lot of
pointers.

Another world's champion star has
quietly passed to the minors. Eddie
Hahn, of the White Sox, quietly folded
his tent like the Arab and stole
through the night to St. Joseph, of
tho Western league. Hahn, Isbell
nnd Robe, ull of whom are minor quan
tities now, helped to bring the hltless
wonders the second world's pennant
won by tho American league. It was
against the Cubs, too, then at the
height of fame.

Good Work Done by Crow.
It Is estimated that one crow wlll

destroy 700.000 Insects every year.

CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Three lady clerks for the
Fourth only. Apply Calumet Candy

Kitchen. . x

WANTED Olrl for general house-
work; must be nl-l- to cook. Apply

Mrs. W. J. McDonald. 204 Eighth St..
Ciilnmrt X

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Three rooms In Red
Jacket: desirable hwatloii; electric

light, bath, etc. Apply 214 Eighth St.,
Calumet. x

FOR SALE

FOR SALE, cheap, n smalt cook stove,
Ico box. kitchen t:ble, Iron bed. etc.

Call 214 Eighth street. X

WANTED.

WANTED To rent with privilege of

buying a good nPr Xht piano. R.N
Parshall, 431 6th St.. Calumet Thone
393 J.

IN POUND.

IN POUND Ornv horse, about 1.000

lbs. Apply Janice Wills. Marhi'.
I Laurlum. 03
1

THE

PHOENIX
FILE

jyjADE with a flanged litl and is ly

dust proof. Top, bot-

tom, back and drop lid of wood, sides
of heavy binder board. Imitation
leather back. Index is of strong manila

Carried in stock at

The Calumet News
101 FIFTH STRFJIT

PMONU 209

Phone your order

Chase Out the Deadly Flies

BY USING

Electric Fawns

News Want Ads. Get Results
me.py Prm -

'mer Jennings breaks the monotony prospective brhlec at a aaiw,


